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HOME-MADE
a m u s e m e n t

As I bave said before, the old 
tioe d«uizeo of SterliDg made bis 
oivo fuD or he didu’t have any.

Tberr were do phoooiirapbB. radio, 
picture shows or any other kiod of (Dtrrtaiameot except what they 
made themselves. They usually 
Dsde a duod job of it. because there 
was always sometbio^ lively goiog00.

Most every cooiinunity has its 
peculiar character. Sierlioii bad a 
cbsrarter who was always worryioft 
about the boys baviuft whiskey 
at tbe poll OD electiua days. He 
alio worried about people fishing Bod doiog odd jobs on Sunday.Whenever an election was held io Sterling. Mr. QZ. would be there from tbe opening to the closing of tbe polls to spy on tbe violators of tbe boose laws.

A certain wag bad observed Mr. 
QZ on hts spying mission and resol- 
red to have some fun out of it. So 
be procured a whiskey flask, weut 
to tbe drug store, told Elbert Fisher 
that he waated bia bottle flilad with 
water tbe color of whiskey for Mr. 
QZ to look at.

Fisher did as be was requested. 
Several witnesses were called to see 
that only colored water was in tbe 
bottle.

Tbe wag put bis liottle io bis bip 
pocket so that tbe neck was exposed 

I to Bight and then went over where 
tbe election was being held. Mr.I QZ saw tbe neck of the bottle pro. 
trudiog from the pocket aod never 
lost sight of it until be obtained evi
dence to the man’s guilt of having 
whiskey at an election.

To make it appear natural, tbe 
wag took a Dumber uf friends behind 
tbe building and they went through 
tbe motion of drinking from tbe 
bottle Quite a number of bystanders 
were ia on tbe joke and got a great 
kick out of watching Mr. QZ spying 
on the wag.

Ia a short time, the grand jury 
convened and Mr. QZ was a volun* 
teer witness before that body. He 
related bow be bad seen this wag 
oa election day carrying a pint 
bottle of whiskey ia his hip pocket 
at tbe polls. He told that be saw 
ss many as four men drink whiskey 
out of tbe bottle as (hey bid bebttid 
tbe building.

When asked if he was sure that 
it was whiskey ia tbe bottle, be was 
dead sure it was. He avowed be 
kuew whiskey when be saw it.

One of the members of tbe grand 
jury happened to be one of tbe wit
nesses who saw tbe bottle filled with 
colored water. He bad Mr. QZ re 
called and asked him if he was sure 
be was not lying about the bottle 
baviug whiskey in it. Couldn't it 
might have been something else?

Mr. QZ was getting suspicious and 
be answered; “ Well, now, since 
come to think about it, it mout have 
been whiskey in that ar bottle, and 
8giQ it moutn’t."—Uncle Bill

Woman Injured When 
Tire Fails

"Purty Soon Now
11 Sanitation of Food 

and Food Handlers 
Important

I

j
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Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

Twenty parents and interested 
townspeople attended the Boy Scout 
Court of Honor in tbe County Court 
room on Sept. 2, for the purpose of 
awarding advancement aud honor 
badges to the Scouts of tbe local |
troop. I

At tbe opening of the program 
Mrs. Joe L. Snead was made Honor-; 
ary Mother of Troop 51 by tbe 
Scouts in appreciation of her in -! 
terest io Scouting and regular at
tendance at Courts of Honor.

Scoutmaster Kauiz gave a report 
on tbe Summer Activities Program,; 
as well as a report on activities dur
ing the past year. It was brought | 
out in tbe latter report that Troop | 
51 was forced to operate during tbe 
past year on a budget of $5..51, all 
of which was donated by the Scouts 
themselves, Out of this meagre

★  ★
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Services

Schools Are Well 
Under Way

On Sunday morning as you sit in
church and see the vacant p la ces , . , . __
in the choir and wonder where the exercises.
war has taken the young people 
from your community you m ay feel 
certain that they are attending di
vine services if circumstance per
m its. ___

Tbe 1943 44 term of school began 
Monday, August 30. A good repre sentatioD from the community at-

Be-
sides the anxious parents who came 

jr-long to see ti»c tiliic oefeiiioers uS 
to their school start there were 
many of (he Sceriiog citizens present 
who DO longer have children in 

I school, but came out to show their 
I interest and prove their support of 
• the schools.
j Tbe grades enrolled a total of 123 
while tbe high school enrolled 55 

j making a total of 178.
I The school is still operating with- 
,out a coach but a well rounded out 
I athletic program is getting under

I “Texas health officials are making 
; every effort to ioiprove tbe sanitary 
I conditions of public eating places,
I and in addition schools are conduct
ed to instruct food handlers More
over there are laws, rules, aod regu
lations requiring tbe use of approved 
equipment and methods in such 
eitabliibments. Nevertheless one 
of tbe most forceful intlnences for 
sanitation is not being used and that 
it the public’e unfavorable reaction 
toward dirty aod insanitarj places." 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

‘The public cannot do the job en
tirely, nor can health deparrmeats 
bring about desirable aod essential 
practices without the help of tbe 
public. As for hygienic practices, 
persons serving food and drink 
should be cieco; should not cough 
aod sneeze over tbe material served; 
should keep their bands away from 
their mouth and nose, bair aod face, 
should handle all utensils by tbe 
oatsidc. These are conditions a 
person can see, and unless these 
safeguards are practiced, disease 
may result”

Also milk served can be appraised 
by tbe patron. Texas law requires 
that a milk buttle cap state grade of 
milk and whether it is raw or past
eurized However, if milk is brought 
to a patron in a glass, be cannot 
know whether it is from a graded 
supply or whether it is raw or past
eurized, but if served proper y in

J way. Mrs. Bratton bus charge of
Chaplains and choral leaders are ! education and health io

found on the larger ships and even (the grades and also bandies tbe high 
abroad in the Army centers. | school girls, while Mr. Carter aod

fund the boys generously spent over, trib iterto ° the T en*  “ ale are taking the high school
ooe-balf this amonut io the enter-1 
taioinent of visiting Scouts. These ------
fidiirM were rfiven as a cballenfie to placing into War Bondsngures were given as a cnaiieog io| spiritual welfare
tbe people of this town and com-

11V= and women of ,
all services and you m ay rest as-1 boys for a daily workout aod the 
sured that a portion of the^savings | accomplishments, even without a

V. S. Treasury OefO'*"**"*

munityPresentation of awards were madellV̂ rS. McChesney Host

Mrs. Jack Phelps of San Angelo, 
IQ company with four others suffer
ed painful injuries in a tire blowuut 
accident on tbe highway about three 
railes east of town last Monday 
Evening. She was taken in tbe 
t-owe ambulance to a hospital in 
San Angelo for treatm ent. Roland 
L)we, who drove the ambulaoce, 
•aid none of the others were hurt. 
Raipital auendants said that Mrs. 
Fhelps wae not seriously injured.

in (be following order:
Tenderfoot Badge—Ralph Gene 

Skeet
Second Class Badge -Edgar F.n- 

ney
1943 Camp Louis Farr B adge- 

Billy Fiout, Norvio Brown, Claudeil 
Reed, Jackie Durham, Joe Snead, 
H. M. Kauiz

Order of the Arrow—Billy Findf, 
H. M. Kauiz

Merit Badges—Ancel Reed. Jackie 
Darhatn, Joe Snead, Billy Fiudt.

After tbe presentation of Awards 
Troop 51 put on a short ‘‘stunt*' for 
tbe entertaiBtnent of tbe visitors. 
This was followed by an extremely 
ioterestiog find inspirdtioual talk on 
Scoutiug. by DonC. Baldwin, Scout 
Executive of the Concho Valley 
Cotiocil.

Tbe Court of Honor was closed 
with all Scouts and Scouters parti
cipating id the Scoutmaster’s Bene- 

un/i on invitation extended

at Barbecue

diction, and an invitation 
to the public to attend all 
Scouting functions.

future

Tom McChesney aod bis 
crew on the oil test io tbe J . L. 
Glass pasture gave another one of 
those fine barbecues at the drillinii 
rig last Friday to a group of friends 

Mrs. Tom McChesoey, who re- 
psotly came in from Gaiasyille to 
be with her husband at the rig served 
as hostess to the guests at tbe bar 
becue. Evtrybody 
with the fine banquet in 
West Texas style

j regular coacb, may be surprising.
I Wbile the range of subjects to 
I choose from cannot be as wide in 
‘ this school as io larger systems. 
Sterling has a well balanced pro 
gram and the teaching standards, 
are high. A graduate of tbe school 

drilling / without question, enter any of 
the standard colleges of tbe State.

FSFs Converge on 
Sterling City

About seventyrtlve F B I. men 
held a quarterly meeting at the 

was delighted court bouse last Thursday afternoon 
good old i with SberifI Vero Dayis as host to 

the crowd.

Rev. Ross Welch will preach at 
the Methodist Church at the morn
ing service Sunday. Everyone Is 
cordially invited to b« present 
hear their hometown boy.

and

This is one drilling outfit that has i At the close of a business session 
absolute confidence in the people of | tbe crowd went to tbe City Park 
this commuoity. There are no fences | where a fine barbecue awaited Uncle 
around tbe rig, no gates, no locks i Sam's F.B.l’s. This is the first meet- 
and keys, and no “Keep O ut" notice ing of tbe kiod ever to be held in 
aod no deaf and dumb mysterious: Sterling City 
Willies to embarrass you when you 
ask “how deep.” They are just 
plain West Texas boys who welcome 
jroH toiosp ct the plant —Uncle Rill

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ratliff aod 
baby, accompanied by Mr Ratliffs 
mol her, Mrs O.scar Railifi of Del 
Rio. visited friends here this week.

its nrig'i:'.' :oB»r.jef. wi'b covered 
cap aod legal label, tbe patron can 
secure from ibe label the informa
tion be should have before ever be
ing willing to driuk strange milk.

The patron should note saniratioo 
conditions in food establishments. 
Are tbe floor, walls, ceiling cieaa? 
Are tables and counters clean? Are 
pies and other ready-to-serve foods 
protected from flies, dust aud dirt? 
Are flies prevalent?

“Be assured that what can be 
seen as a patron at tbe table usual
ly will be many times better, cleaner 
and safer than conditions iu tbe 
kitchen and other places out of sight 
of tbe patroD." Dr. Cox warns.

Sheriff Davis was materially as
sisted iu tbe entertainmeot of guests 
by Joe Ftnery, J. T. Davis. Jack 

, Miras, John Reed, Jeff Davis. Jim 
I Hinshaw, W. W. Durham, and oth
ers.

When the wer is over, those who 
own Bonds will have a stake with 
which to begin post war life.

Lions Club Hostesses

Our reporter being absent we did 
not get the Lion’s Club notes last 
week—for which we are sorry.

Last Wednesday, Mesdames D. P. 
Glass, L.O. Ryan and Daisy Smith 
served a fine chicken dinner to tbe 
club. Miss Marvin Frances Foster 
was a guest. She entertained with 
a very interesting talk Staff 
Sgt. J . W. Nixon, technician with 
the medical department at F.llington 
Field, was also a guest. He ex
pressed bis delight at being at home 
and among friends once more.

H. M. Kaiitz became a new mem
ber of the club,

V. E. Davis made a very favor
able report on contributions for the 
fire department.

H. M. Carter head of the comiBit- 
lee on scrap drive reported favor
ably.

G. W. Kennedy of near Hat, N.M., 
is visiting bis daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and F. M. Willians. Mr. 
Kennedy is quite active for a kid of 
his age. He will be 102 years at 
bis next I irtbday next January. 
The old timer is very fond of playing 
dominoes aod gets about as well a t 
some who are half bis age.
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Juniors Elect Officers
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BEWARE OF 
OPTIMISM

F f

Thp Junior class elected class of
ficers. room mothers, aod its sponsor 
h s t Monday. There was a unani
mous election of Mrs Wade as 
sponsor, Mrs Wyckoff. Mrs. Kniffbc, 
«od Mrs Skeet as room mothers.

Class officers are: Ancel Reed, 
president; Dixie Koigbt, vice presi
dent; Mutt Martin, secretary-treas
urer; Margaret Skeete. reporter; and 
Paula Sue Wyckoff. program chair 
man.

,»■*•** ■
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R. P. Davis 
Bat her Shop 

Rain water shampoos

Limit Your Phone CalU
In order that all tnay have *qû  

aae of the line, it is a good pricti„ 
and a common courtesy to h ĵj 
your conversation to not ruota th.. 
five minutes.

Allow intervals between calls
Give the other party plenty of 

time to floiah talking if you happej 
I to break in when the line ia busy 
! You’ll find that it you are thought. 
‘ ful about such matters, your rursl- 
line neighbors will be thoughtful 
too. And it will pay dividends io 
better service for everyone on tbs 
line.—San Angelo Telephone Co.

Pigs For Sale:—E K. Cherry.

In this war, we roust not indulge 
ta too much optimism. If we do, 
it may lead os iato a rediculous 
situation

We have an illustration of this 
fault when the battle of Bull Run 
was fought during the Civil Mar, 
July 21. 18GI. near Washington. 
D.C

Bull Run was the first major bat
tle of the Civil V \an The Northern 
people imagined that the bright uni 
forms and the abiay muskets of ibe 
Northern troops were enough to 
atampede the Confederate at sight.

They forgot that the Confederates 
were Americans just the same as 
they were. So optimistic were 
these people of a complete victory 
over tec Confederates posted at Bull 
Run. that a large group of ladies in 
Wssbiogteu went out to see the fun. 
□ever dreaasmg that it could turn 
into a disaster. They carried along 
loads of cakes, pies, fried chickens 
a id  baskets of wine so as to give 
ibe men and officers a grand picnic 
after they had mopped up the Cud- 
federates

At first, everything was going fine 
for the Nortbero troops. The Cato- 
federates were begmoiog to give 
tfround when Stonewall Jacksou 
rallied ib« Confederatei, sent Gen 
eral Kirby Smiib around on one 
side and General Early on the other 
and poured in a aeodly cross fire on 
the Nortbero troops aod siaried 
them on the run

When they reached a bridge, a 
shell burst among the teamsters and 
choked the bridge, and then it was 
every fellow for himself and the 
devil take the hindmost. The lacies 
dropped their baskets of ^ood eats 
and beat it for home as best they 
could where ibeir laundry women 
were engaged for immediate service. 
The Confederates ate the dinner 
that was prepared for the Northern 
troops.

This true story teaches that it is 
better to wait until the victory is 
completely won and the ground 
cleaned up before we celebrate with 
a picnic.

Those good ladies never for a 
moment doubted but that a glorious 
victory would be woo, but they bad 
sever heard of Stonewall Jackson 
and bis men, or they might have re- 
maioed at home with their goui 
eats —Uncle Bill

From where I sit...
/ ' y  J o e  M a r s h

W e w ere sittln ’ on  B ill W eb
ster’s  back porch Saturday com 
plaining of the h ea t  
* '**Keckon th is is the hottest day 
on record," Hom er B entley ob
serves. "Ami the th irstiest,” says  
Bill, taking a long draught of 
bnttermilk.

he’d take Iced tea, "with a sprig 
o ’ m int in iL”

cabbages, potatoes, beer and pret
zels. but guns, tanks and planes 
will be erased from tbeir production 
list Japan is going to cease its 
(roubling soon—Uncle Bill

W ar Bonds should m ean 
som ething m ore to you than  
Just “ a good sound invest
m ent.”  F igure it out youreelf.

That got us on the subject of 
thirst-quenchers — and B ill al- 
low’od as how  nothing w as as 
cooling as a tall, cold glass of 
Duttermilk. Thad Phlbbs and I 
both votc-d for a glass o’ cool re
freshing beer. Dan Milee said

“.Anyway," says Bill, “we all 
got a right to onr own tastes. . .  
and that ought to leave every
body happy."

And from w here I sit. Bill’s 
r ig h t i t ’s  a sm all point of course 
-b u t  tolerance of what the other 
fellow  llk es-a n d  his right to en
joy It-w h eth er  it’s buttermilk or 
beer—is the im portant Uung in 
any argu m en t

No. 66 of a Series
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Our euemies have lost North 
.Africa, Pautalia, Sicily, Italy aod 
the Reds are making Hitler and his 
gang pnot tracks for tall timber in 
Russia. The Japs are fleeing uuto 
the mountaius of Hepsidam in the 
Pacific, but the folks roust keep 
right on supporiing the drive by 
buying bonds The quickest way to 
victory is to keep right on buying 
bouds.

Hitler told the German people 
I hat beriin would never be bombed. 
He told tho>ie .suckers that he would 
have bis Cbristroas dinner in Lou
don two years ago. The chances a;e 
that if Hitler is ever to eat dinner 
in London, it will be as a prisoner 
of war.

" T H A N K
G O O D N E S S !Here's one thing that changed!”

W U a i Q rfou /^444fWAR BOMBS
Powder Monkey

On board ship and in the artillery  
their buddies call them  “ powder 
m onkeys.” Not d isrespectful, ju st a 
personal, intim ate te rm  between 
friends. Civilians call them  gun 
crews. During a battle  the crew s of 
“ powder m onkeys’’ m ust work like 
tro jans bringing the am m unition to 
the guns. ^ ..

Italy has fallen. No one wanted 
to fight Italy The masses of Italians 
did not want to get into tbia war— 
especially egainet the United States, 
tu t  they allowed Mussolini to join 
Hitler at a time when Musiolioi 
thought that Hitler would wiu out. 
Germany will aooa be in the same 
plight that Italy baa found herself 
in after losiag her vast African em
pire. Germany will be brought very 
low. People who follow the lead of 
such men as Hitler can't survive as 
a nation. Germany will be dis
membered and her people will be 
made harmless to the world They 
w ill be given the chance to produce

The gun m ay fire an  anti a i r c r a f t ' 
.50 calibre shell or a broadside from  
the 16 inch guns of a g reat battle- | 
ship, bu t in e ither event the “ pow- j 
der m onkey” m ust pass millions of 
do llars’ worth of am m unition to i 
m ake the gun effective, and your j 
savings in W ar Bonds are  necessary  I 
to supply the financial am m unition , 
th a t provides the shells.

Reddy: You’re exactly right, Ladyl Every other civil',eh service 
has been affected because of the war, but not eleefr/edfyf It’s still
on hand every moment to nuke life easier and more pleasant for 
you.'

tody; Did you say, “easier”?

Reddy: Yes, that’s what I laid. You see. Lady, we realize what an 
irnpomnt patriotic person you are, with your Red Cross work, 
the Motor Corps, besides that very vital job out in the kitchen.

Lady; But its  the least I can do for the war effort.

A **̂ **JL’ it it, and your electric company is now serving
Camps and war-time industries, but it has also 

pledged i ^ l f  to go right on serving yes. Electric refrigeration keeps 
the food for your family safe and healthful; electric cookery retains 
^tem uu and other valuable food elements essential to good health. 

en there it your sweeper, iron, washer, and many other electric 
fifiger tips to save your time and lessen the

★  TUNE IN "Report to the 
Notion," Tuesday Evening, 
8:30, Columbia Broadcast
ing System.

tedy; Whee, that’s a big job!" ‘ l l T  ‘  contribution to the War and toyes. AU of It adds up to friendly, dependable service at few eesf.
tody: And that sounds mighty good to me and my budget—and 

It B more than you can say about most items, since the war began.

WAR
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frry.

Loevfr borrowed or hai my 
û,e cooker, pleas* bring it

l_W. Y. Benjje

tnator Penrose B. Metcalfe waa 
8t the barbecue given to 

jjents here yesterday.

lirt Beth Lee. of the W A C 
ooed Bt Dallas, spent last week 

llifre with her sister. Mrs. W. Y.f. Jr.
L and Mrs W Pickett and baby 

Lbter of Houston, visited Mrs. 
le tt’s parents. Mr. ami Mrs A.A. 

tierford. a few days this week.

lijg Frances Van Court, daughter 
bfffler Sheriff Frank Van Court 
Bbd Angelo, was a guest of the 
II I at their barbecue here last
Ud>y

i man from Clovis. N. M.. on bis 
,/ to Llano in a truck, was strick- 
[liit Monday evening with acute 
leadicitis and was taken to a bos- lat San Angelo ia the Lowe 

tbulsDi'e.

Mvio Walraveo. son of Mr. and 
U John Walraveo, has recently 
lea promoted to tbs rank of ser- L o t . He is in a training college I St Cloud, Minn.

AFFIDAVIT OF C0M18SI0NER8' GOORT
To IreHaiirer’s Quarterly Report.

In the m atter of County Finances in the hands of (). M. Cole.
Treasurer of Sterling County. Texas.

Cunimissioners’ Court, Sterling County, Texas, in regular monthly 
session. August Term, 1943.

e, tht* un‘l»*ri<lyne«l, ns County (.'oiiiiiiltunoners within unit for said Sterling 
C ounty, and tiie Hoi;.G . Murrell County Judge of said Sterling C ounty, con* 
• titu lin g  the entire Coinniisaionera’ Court of said county, and each oneuf us, do 
hereby certify tliat on this the Uth day of Aug A. I). l!MJ, at a regular luontbly 
term of our said court, we have compared and examined the iiuarteriy report of 
O. M. Cole, treasurer of Sterling county, Texas, for the perioil Deglnnltig 
on the Sth day of May, A. 1). UMJ, and ending on the lith day of August, 1943, 
and tiiuling the same correct have caused an order to he entered upon the minuteg 
of ( ounty Finances of the Condiiissioi.crs’ Court ol 'te r lin g  county, stating the 
approval of said I reastirer's Jfeport l»y our said court, which said order recites 
separa te ly  the amount received and paid out of cm h fund by said County 
Treasurer since her last report to thl« court, and f i r  and during the time 
covered ty  her present report, and the balance of each fund remaining In said 
treasu re r’s hands on the said 9th day of Ang. A. L). I'.G.'i, and have ordered 
the proper credits to be made In tho accounts at the saidConntv Treasurer, in 
accordance with said order as reqiiirid  hy l aw and provided for in the Iteviseu 
S ta tu te s  ot tfie State of Texas

And we, and each of us. fu rther c irliiy  that we have actuaily and fully in
spected ail the actual assets at d essh balanees in the hands of said Treasurer 
belonging  to s te rlin g  County at the d o te  of the exam ination of said 'Treasur
e r’s Iteport, on this 9th day of August, .V. I). 1943, i nd tlnd the tameas follows, 
tow lt:

Date Satem ent of Balances
Aug 9 1943—Balance to credit of Ju ry  F'und th is d a y ..........................
”  ” ” Balance to credit of Hoad and iiridge Fund on this dav -
”  ” ”  Bnlaiioe to credit of General F und on this d a y ..............
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Court House & Ja il F'und on this day
" ”  ”  Balance to credit Jail Sinking Fund on this d a y ...................
’‘ ”  ”  uridge Slnkinii Fund on this d ay ..........................................
’* ”  ”  Balance to credit of Koad Bond Sinking F'und on tliie day
”  ”  ”  Balniice to credit of t.’ourt House sinking, 19;is, fund .........
” ”  ”  Balance to eredT I’erm anent Sch. Int. Acet. Fund

Balance to credit of -Fund this day
Bat. to credit of fieneral Account F'und on this day 

Balance to credit of I’er Sch. Fund In t. Acet.
Total cash on h an d .........................................................

Amoont
$.S70-81 
-272.39 
1182 .Vi 
f.60.45 
14.M16 
31,80 

2113 68 
366.09 

1582.59
■6.-.81 24 
4!SJ!..«5 
1.582..59

I. Davis returoed from a trip 
Waco last Monday. He reports 

It from Waco to Ballinger, good 
|ioi bad fallen io most places. He 

the cotton in tbe viciuiiy of 
lico was better than in yean.

ASSETS
The Bridge >inking Fund owns part of Ja>l Bonds in the sum ot ,

Hoods bell aging to pennant scIiikiI fund..............................................  3.5,SU0.oo
I ’erm anent School F und owes I’ermanent School Interest F und 70.CO
G A J  Fund owes Jury  F und .................................................................. O.OO

lU)NDEI) Ii\DEB’l E \)S ESS
The bondevl indebtedness of the tJoiinty we lind to be as 'ollow s towit:

Court llouae Bonds,........  $ 2.000
('ourt House Bonds, 1938 issue 40.0<Mi

Ja il H olds........ i  I.-2.50
Bridae Bonds........ $ 4..500

S terling County Koad B ond... $140,000 
'The w arrant Indebtedness of the said County, we tlnd to be as follows, tow it: 

Sterling County Koad Machinery W arran ts.......  3,700

IStaff 5lgt. J. W. Nixoo. atatieoed 
jElliogtoD Field ia oo a furlough 
uting bis uncle and auot, Mr. and 

E B. Butler, ai w ell, aa  his 
•ay friends here. The Sergeant 
I with lbs Medical Department.

Ilbe approaching marriage of Mias 
jbyllis Bowen, daughter of Mr. aud 

C. A. Bowen, to Lt. Lee R. 
|iijb. of Bofton, Mase., waa an- 
uDced at a tea at San Angelo last 

^edoeaday. Bowena formerly iiv- 
Ibert, where Phyllis graduated 
Kiai high school.

Mils Marvin Frances Foster came 
ifrom Dallas last Saturday to visit 

lieods and relatives here. On her 
RturQ home last Wednesday, she 
Ml acconpaoied home by Mrs. H.D, 
ipalti and children also of Dallas, 
pbey bad been visiting Mrs. Spalti’s 
Diciiber, Mrs. Ruth Ailcu for several 
kttks

Witness our hands, this !<th day of August l»4t>.
G . O. .Murrell, County Judge.

K. T. Foster ('ommissloner Frec’t No. 1 
Herbert Cone ”  ” *’ 2
1.. R. Knight ”  ”  ’• 3
W. X.  Reed ” ” ’’ 4

Sworn to and subscribed before me. by G. t;, Murrell, ouuuty Judge and R. 
Foster and H e-bert Cope and L K. Knight and W. N. Keed coontv commts- 
sloners of said Sterling County, each respectively, on this the 9th day of Aug. 
1943.

I’rebhie Durliam, County C l'rk .
S terling Couuiy, Texas

F'iled for record 9 day of Aug. A. I) I9f3. at 3 o’clock P. .M.. and recorded 
9 day of August A. D. 194;i Prebble Durham, County Clerk

Garland Cannon, aon of Mr. and 
pT  G H Cannon, has spent tbe 
jnt few days here. He has to re 
lOft bick to tbe Marine bate on tha 
F>ciSc Coast by the end of this 
^Kk. He has auccessfully com- 
pted tbe ordeal of boot camp, and 
ptportg the training ia tough, but 
■Dc< Ha baa woo an appoiotuent 
> radio icbool, aud will remain 

plitra four moatba. He is looking 
wward to an early entrance into 

jMariDe Officer’a Training School.

Mi.ts Joan Wilion of Brownwood 
hrrived Wednesday evening to visit 
jl>*r lister, Mrs. Ina Sproul. Miss 
l^ilsoo is a sepbomore at Howard 
P^yne College, and a voice pupil of 
jMisi Mavis Douglesi, formerly of 
|fkii city. \IisB Douglass is bead of 
j'be Voice Department of Howard 
P*yDe College and Director of the 
l̂ boir of the First Methodist Church 
N  Brownwood. Mrs. Sproul will 
l* '̂ r̂*ipaDy her sister to Bangs for 
j* Week-end visit with their parents, 
«r and Mrs. W. M. Wilaon.

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock W« have a co m p le te  line  
m ed ic in es, in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch es , “ S m ear 62, 
w orm  k ille rs; an d  th e  fam o u s  s u l
fa d ru g s 'fo r  an im a ls .

Poultry P ark e  D avis’ N em azine ta b 
le ts  fo r w orm  c o n tro l , insecticides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t  le t th e  in 
sec ts  get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  pow ders to  k ill  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company
LOST: A front guard of a bump

er of a Chrysler car. Finder will 
please contact Templeton Foster and 
receive reward. 2tp

Undertaker’s Supplies
A m b u la n ce  Service
DAY OR N IG H T 

Lowe H ardw are Co.

FIRE, FIDELITY. 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ra n ce  Agency

Palace 
_ Theatre
Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
September 9-10 

T h e  M erry Macs 
Baby Sandy

In
“Melody Lane”

- -P L U S -
R o b ert S tack  Anal Gw ynne

In
“Men of Texas”
News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
September 12-13-14 

M ickey Rooney 
Lewis S tone  
E s th e r  W illiam sIn

“Andy Hardy's
Double Life”

S h o rt S u b jec ts

Wednesday and hursday 
September 15-16 

S im o n e S im on 
T om  Conw ay

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.’vRoy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P la n ts , 
B u lb s , S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

• W m . J . Sw ann
• •  P h y sic ian  an d  S urgeon
, J  OrricE AT B uti er Drug Co.mpany

•  Residence Telephone No. 167
•  Sterling City, Texas

I a

in
“Cat People”

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
'  September 17-18

B ill H enry  
S heila  R yan 

In

“Pardon My Stripe”
—a n d —

T h ree  M esqu ite rs 
In

’Shadows on the Sage’
News of th e  Day an d  

se lec ted  sh o r t su b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
i 10:00 Sunday School lesson 
‘ 11:00 Worship Service 
I P.m.I
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

’Wednesday
I P.m.
4K)0 Missionary Society 

, 8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome you.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodist Church

I Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg.

D ial 3535
S an  A ngelo , Texas

THE TE9CAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

-t. .
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E L E C T IO N  P R E C IN C T S
i n  SIA FO F TEXAS 

COUNIY OF SIERLING:
I, Prebble Durham. County Clerk 

of SterliOK County, T e x a s , do hereby ' 
certify that at a niretinit of tbei 
Commisaionert Court held August

Theiuv west 2 miles to northwest 
corner of sec 12, bik 2, H & T C Kv.

Theaee south 5 miles along sec 
tion lines to northeast corner sec 
133, bIk 2. H ill T C Kv Co. |

Thence west to northwest corner  ̂
of said sec 133. bik 2;

i Thence south to southwest corner 
10. 1S4S, the boundaries of Election g;
Precincts were set as follows:
STERLING CITY ELECTION PRE- 
CINCT NO. 1

Beginuing at south west corner of 
sec 15, bik T, T &. P Ry Co. Thence j northwest corner of sec 25G, 
north to north west corner of sec 15. j 2, H & T C Ry Co.

Thence east 3 miles slong section 
lines to southeast corner, sec 135, 
said bik 2;

Thence south along section lines
bik

bik 14, S P Ry Co.
Thence east to southwest corner 

of sec 256, bik 2. H & T C Ry Co 
Thence north to northwest corner 

of said section 25b;
Thence east to northeast corner 

of sec 255, said Block 2,
Thence south to south east corner 

of sec 26. bik 12. S P Ry Co 
Thence west along section lines to 

place of beginning 
Elections in said precinct shall be 

bela at the Courthouse la 
City.
MULBERRY ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO. 2

Beginning at the northeast corner

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Thence east along eec'ion lines to , g  
northwest corner of sec 254, said 
bik 2:

Thence south to southwest corner 
of said sec 234, bik 2;

Thence east along section lines to 
the place of beginning 

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at .Moon Chapel church.
KELLIS ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO 5

Beginning at the southwest corner 
Sterling i of sec 256, bik 2. H A T C Ry Co.

Thence north along section lines 
to northeast corner sec 174, .said 
hik 2;

Thence west along section lines

Poultry Feeds 
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines 

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed MineraU COAL

.1,

of sec 33, bik 12. S P Ry Co. | to northeast corner of sec 177, said
Thence south 5 miles to northeast j bik 2; 

torner of sec 23, bik 15. H & T C 
Ry Co.

Thence east 5 miles with sec 
lines to intersection of Sterling and 
Tom Green County lines.

Thence north along section lines 
to northeast corner of sec 132. said 
bik 2;

Thence east along section lines to 
southeast corner, of sec 108, said

Thence south along County line | 2;
to southeast corner of fee 35, bik 6 
H lit T C Ry Co. and southeast eur- 
ner of County;

Thence West with Ccunty line to 
aouthwest corner of County;

Thence north with County line to 
south line of sec 14. bik 32, Town
ship 5-soutb. T & P Ry Co

Thence east with sec lines to the 
aouib line of sec 31, bik 22, H & 1 
C Ry Co.

Thence east with sec lines to tbe 
•outh-east corner of sec 36. bik 22.
H & T C Ry Co.

Thence north (0 southwest corner 
of sec 18. bik T. T & P K> Co.

Thence east with sec lines to 
northeast corner of sec 33, bik 12,
S P Ry Co., to place of beginning.

Elections in said Precinct iballoe 
held at the R T. Foster RbulL 
house.
CHINA VALLEY ELECTION PRE
CINCT NO. 3

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of Coke County;

Thence north with County line to 
a point where the east line of Ster 
ling County intersects the north 
line of sec 270. bik 2. H & T C Ry Co

Thence west along section lines 
to southwest corner sec 254, said 
bik 2;

Thence south along sec lines to 
southeast corner sec 26, bik 12,
5 P Ry Co.

Thence west to southwest 
of said sec 26;

Thence south to northeast corner 
sec 23. bik 1.5. H & T C Ry Co.

Thence east five miles with sec 
lines to iotersectioo of Sierliog and 
Tom Green County lines;

Thence southeast-ward along tbe 
County line to intersection of Ster
ling and Coke County lines, being 
tbe southwest corner of Coke Coun 
ty, tbe place of beginning.

Electiuna in said Precinct shall 
be held at tbe T. H. Humtie Ranch 
bouse
DIVIDE ELECTION PRECINCT 
No. 4

Beginning at a point where tbe 
east line of Sterling County intersects 
the North line of sec 270, bik 2. H
6  r C Ry Co.

Thence north with County line to
to northeast corner of Sterling 
County;

Thence west with County line to 
a point where the north line o 
Sterling County intersects the west 
hoe of sec 41, b<k 18. S P Ry Co

Tbeoce south along sec lines to 
tbe northeast corner of sec 12, bik 
2. H & T C R> Co.

lines
said

corner

Thence ncrih along section 
to northeast corner of sec 11 
bik 2.

Tbeoce east along section lines to 
southeast corner of sec 75. bik 18.
S P Ry Co.

Thence north along section lines 
to intersection of west line of sec 
41, bik 18. S P Ry Co with county 
hue;

1 hence west about 9 miles with 
county line to west line of sec 50. 
bik 17. S P Ry,

Thence south about 8'< miles 
wiiti section lioei to southwest coi
ner of sec 102, bik 2. H & T C Ry.

Thence west along section lines to 
east line of sec 7, bik 30. W & N W 
Ry Co;

Thence north along section lines 
to northeast corner of said sec 7;

Thence V\ pst along section lines 
to Sterling County line;

Thence south along County line to 
north line of sec 36. bik 31, Town
ship 4-Soutb,T P Ry Co.

Thtnce east with section lines to 
west line of J. G Soulord Sur No. 4;

Thence north to southwest corner 
of sec 31. bik 23. H & T C Ry Co.

Thence east 6 miles with section 
lines to northwest corner of see 19, 
bik 14. S P Ry Co.

Tbeoce south one mile to south
west corner of said sec. 19;

Thence east 3 miles with section 
liries to southeast corner, sec 21. 
said bik 14;

Tbeoce north 2 miles with section 
ines to northwest eoroer of sec 15, 

■ aid bik 14;
Tbeoce east 6 miles with section 

lines to southwest eoroer of sec. 256. 
bik 2, H &. T C Ry Co, the place of 
beginning. >

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at the N. H, Reed Ranch house 
f40RR0W ELECTION PRECINCT 
NO. 6

Beginning at the southeast corner 
of sec 101, bik 2, H & T C Ry.

Thence north with section lines 
to couniv lines;

Theaee west with county line to 
northwest corner of county;

Thence south with county line to 
north line of sec 19, bik 30. W & N 
VV Ry Co;

Thence east 3 miles to northeast 
corner of sec 7, same block;

Thence south 1091 varas; the 
southwest corner of sec 5'4, Neal 
Reed & J. S. Cole;

Thence east to the northwest corner of sec 6. bik 23. H & T C

Thence east with section lines to 
the southeast corner of sec. 101, bik 
2, H & T C Ry, the place of begio- 
ning.

Elections in said precinct shall be 
held at the W N Rsed Ranch house. 
LACY ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 7 

Beginning at tbe southwest corner 
of sec 18. bik T. T & P Ry Ca 

Thence east 3 miles with section 
lines to southeast corner sec 16, 
said bik;

Thence north 5 miles with section 
lines to northeast corner sec 28, bik 
14. S P Ry Co;

Thence west 3 miles with section 
lines to southwest corner of sec 19, 
aaid block;

Thence north 1 mile to northwest 
corner of sec 19. same bik;

Tbeoce west 6 miles with section 
lines to southwest corner of sec 31. 
bik 23. H & T C Ry Co.

Tbeoce south to north line of sec 
16. bik 31, Township 4-soutb. T & P 
Ry Co.

Thence west with section lines ta 
county lines;

Thence south with county line to 
-<ouib line sec 14, bik 32. Township 
5-South, T & P Ry Co.

Thence east with section lines to 
south line of Sec 31. bik 22. H & T 
C Ry Co.

Tbeoce east with section lines to 
sjutbeest corner of sec 36, said bik;

Tbeoce north about one mile to 
Boutbwe!>t corner of see 18, bik T, 
T & P R y C o . t b e  place of begin
ning.

Elections in said Precinct shall 
be held at Mrs. Henry Bade’s ranch 
home.
COMMISSIONER & JUSTICE PRE
CINCTS CHANGED 

I further certify that tbe west 
boundary line of Commissioner and 
Justice Precinct No. Three, and tbe 
east boundary line of Commissioner 
and Justice Precinct No Foor were 
changed, so that the division line 
between them shall hereafter be as 
follows;

Beginning at tbe intersection of 
west line of sec 41. bik 18. S P Ry 
Go, and tbe Sterling County line;

Thence south along section lines 
to the northeast corner sec 12, bik 
2. H & r C Ry Co.

Tbeoce west 2 miles to northwest 
corner sec 13, said bik;

Thence south 5 miles along sec 
 ̂tion lines to northeast corner 
I 133, said block.

Tbeoce west to northwest 
' of said sec 133;
I Thence south to southwest corner 
of said sec 133;

Thence east 3 miles along ser.tion ' 
lines to southeast corner sec 135, i 
said block; j

Thence south along section lines ' 
to northwest corner sec 256. said ' 
block. j

Given under my band and seal of| 
ofTice this August 10, 1943

Prebble Durham 
(Seal) Clerk County Court 
_____  Sterling County, Texas

SPECIALS
Here are a few Specials for 
the week of September 13

sec

corner

Ham Ends G ood fo r 
b o ilin g , lb . 18'

Ground Beef p e* * b . 26'
p i  W ate r so f te n e r  
* I C X O  a n d  c le a n s e r , pkg . 10'
Peaches N o. 10 ca n  

each 85'
Apricots S o lid  pack  

No. 10 can
$ |0 5

Charmin Tissue 25'
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Randolph Grocery & Market

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STE R LIN G  C IT Y , T EXA S

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Ry Co.
PIGS FOR 

E. K, Cherry
SALE—See or phone

IxT .u w  he (caled lh« walls o f the fortificatioa at Kasba-Mehdlai r ri-iirh Nforocca, and from that hatardoua position dirorted the slten> 'i'»ii «f the enemy with his rifle fire, enabling our troop# to enterir-.i-sli the m ain'istos of tho fort. Pfe. C . L.’ Mohler was awsrdedl>iMiti|(ui«hed Sorricaii.itM more Ronds and Sli• • M i l  >niir«rif. Crow. B e risked his life for you. mps eaa yon sfford, to help h im f Figurs
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